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'l'le difficulty of keeping ah)reasI t f Ilhe literatuIre Of ]lis
tirie, of whîci Ille wi se, t> )f kings complainced, \vas a ie
trifle by comparison \\itli tlle taSk thec Printed peimlPOses
on present (iay re(lr'lo k wdel and accurately inform-
cd on even one subject of genleral iuteurust is imipossible, whcn
there are but twentv-four hours in a ch[y, and sleep)ingÎ. cating,
andl earning a livine' occupv ail b)ut a few oi them. 'l'le litera-
ture of the Great War is a conclusive examiiple of this. 1\1es sr s.
Lange and 1ersannotuited Iist, publislîd less thanl six mlonthls
after the outbreak, shlo\ved hutndreds of books on the struggle,
and in addition, ovcî* fi fty entries undier "I>oetrv, Song11s and
Pla VNS." seventy volumles Of "Srnos lvmns and Prayers,
twenty of "1-Jumiiotir, and more than a score of histories.

\Ve.to tlîis ]kgIinuulinlý, is added Ille eVrincrcasint, and oun-
rushingr volumes inulatimg us everv mlonthl, and the scores of
thousands of mlagazinec articles, one raIllte futility of anly
effort to keep) stel) with a literatuire tlîat in fort), monthis is in
a position to mock anv attempt at successful assimilation.

This is truc, neot 0111y of the literature of thle wvar as a
whole, but also of its l)oetIy. A-- '\t u nih professor. rel)lyingy
to the charge cf enemiies, snicb at M eelnkand Caravn
tlae ]lis îs a nation Of I)arbarians. in dispro )f of Ille accusation
triunîplhantlv aqsser-ted thiat in thle first five nionthis of the(
cataclysnli (ieri-aniy hiad \vrittcen 3,000.000 pes1SchnmIalln,
in is bo0ok "Gravand the Wurld \Var,- savs 6,ooo 'ooo
poemls were prodnced in the first year of Ilhe war IWete
or îiot thiat be truc, the outplut mlakes ýlhe hiardiest of readers
blcnchi. MINore tlhan thiree huîîndred volumes cf verses hiavc
been writtcn, Nvith sonie phiase cf the Nvar as Ille entirc sub.

j ect. A doze antlilogics alreca(lV e. sud admrjret in zen atoloie hae -benisd ndmrarein )re)artio. Tle Poets' Corner" of every esae
contains fugitive verse on1 tlle wair. andf somle cf it w'orthy of

- permanent preser-vation. WVar verse dlominates in Ille mlaga-
zincs. The huiman ;aspirations and passions. Ille emiotional
anialyses and manifestations thle. m-ith tlle visible andl naturai
wvorl(l, constîtutce the b)asic poctic miaterial, today are sen
throig h, andi colored by, the red mists Ilat enivrap ail] civil-
izatioln.



This is inevitable. Literature is Life, and Poetry, Passion.
Coffontcd by Arniageddon, with personal, social, national,
racial ideals of liberty iniperilled, men think deeply, feel acutely
réact powverfuliy. It would be unthinkable that this reaction
siiould flot find vent in poetry,-the most permanent of ail the
.gifeat. avenues of human expression.

It is a popular, but iiiistaketi, expectation that great events
fieccssarily produce great poetry. But it is flot the biggest
bâties that have inspired the finest niiitary and patriotic poems.
Tr.Éoy was an obscure town in Asia Minor: Balaclava was flot
brieof the world's decisive batties. LowellFs "Commilemioration
Ode"' is perhaps the only poeni qualified for a place in the
iýv&ôld*s golden treasury of ail that poured froni the wvhite hot
crucible of the American Civil War. And the present war,
*.tliôugh it hias produced an enormous bulk of poetry, much of
,it good, sonie of it excellent, lias produced littie that promises
té' be immortal. There are several reasons for this. Fore-
fiost aniong them bias been placed the vastness, the.immensity,
tht coniplexity of the struggle. Lt is not merely a life and death
côniflict of millions upon millions of men, fighting on a dozen
ifronts, in fertile farmlands, in arid deserts, on snowiy steppes.
Thèse inumnerable hosts are fighting in the heavens above, on
-thé earth beneath, and in the waters under the earth-figlhting
hôt. only with weapons of hitherto uniniagined destructive
power, and of unbelievable precision and ingenuity, but also
%ith weapons as primitive as those used by the Philistines and
Romans, and with adaptations of the plate armour of medieval
kniighits. They are fighting each other w~ith the science of the
bacteriologist and of the cbemlist,-with disease germs, flame,
âhd ciorine gases. Noriially peaceful occupations are in
reality the reserve forces of the titanic conflict-the shipyards
ôf Seattie, Vancouver and elsewhere are in reality as muchi
part of the battleground as the martial scenes in the training
càmips at Work Point, Hastings Park or Camp Lewis. The
smnudged-faced, overall-clad ruen of forge and snîthy, the
stôop shouldcred men of office and loni, ail are as =uh in-
tégral elemlents of the fighting forces as those wvearing chevrons
or epaillettes on kbiaki unifornis. Capital hias ranged itself
âlôingside Labor-syniptomi of a newv national unity-and is
freely contributing to the cause of democracy and international
igbfteousness its powvers of financiai organization. Wives andt
mothers are planning economnical meals, and thus by serving
iii the national arniy of conservation are as truly "doing their
bit"' as their Red Cross sisters in hospital ward and dressing
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station. A thousand forccs-niilitary and naval, social an<.
financial, industrial and econonilic-arc inextricably intcrwoven
ini this war. Their ramifications have such interrelations and
reactions that they affect, if flot personally and dircctly, at
least subconsciously, thei most humndrum and prosaic lives.
With us in Canada wvar lias becomie tic normal condition, to
wvhich we ixîstinctively and autonmatically adjust our personal
and communal lives. lIn future days these conditions will be
studied and set forth by historiatis, econiomlists and psycholo-
gîsts, but, in the inass, they cannot be set forth by poetry.
Poetry seeks and insists upon tic personal, the dranmatic, cie-
ments of life. This vast, machine made war dwarfs the mierely
personal: no cycle of human experience can cotulprellend or
include its immensities. At best a poeni cap, but refleet a single
and minute facet froni the blood rcd ruby of wvar. Fronm the
gigantîc task of depicting it as a whole, in ail its horror and
heroism, its sacrifice and tragcdy, its degradation, exaltation,
purification, the Muses shrink back, appalied, shuddering, im-
potent.

Perhaps, too, the poets, in common with the rest of man-
kind, are too near to se or sense its tîtanie perspectives. AIl
f ccl themselves niere human atoms engulfed ini a miadly swirl-
ing maelstrom, incapable of aught but blind strtiggle for the
preservation of the interests an<1 icîcals they liolci dear. incapable
of striking deeper notes than those of vehlemence and outraged
sensibility. Wordsworth said of poetry that it wvas emotion.
remeinbered in tranquiiity. Who can-who wotid--be tran-
quil now? This miay be one reason for the measure of disap-
pointment over the admitted fact that, whie iluch of tixe war
poetry yet produced seeins destixied to survive the tumiuit of
its origin, but littie yet promises to be immnortai. T'he reai
singers; of the present cataciysm rnay be yet unborn: that
Weitgericht, which it is the pectuhiar province of the poet to
pronounce upon it, mnay flot find expression until its horrors
have become

"OId, unhappy, far-off things,
And batties long ago."

To this generaily accepted reason for the comparative ini-
frequency with wvhich realiy excellent poetry bas appeared under
the stimulus of the War, shotild be added another, in my opinion
equally important. Nationalismi is passing away: the era of iii.
ternationalism hlas flot only dawned, it lias 'brightencd almost
into day. Patriotism in its old sense-that of love for a geo-
graphical iocality or historicai sequence of events-has been



gradually dying as a motive stimulus to meni. It %vas casy, in
Napolconl's day, for aîîy Eniglishmnafi to hiate any £rog;-eatiî1g
Frenchmiiani. It was easy, perhaps, for an Amlerican Revolu-
tiohist to bate ail Englishmiien, thouigh they terec of the sanie
race and speech, and it is ouly latdly tilat AmerÉicans bave
côÛie to realize that it wvas iiot Etlgland(, but Enigland's stupid
ai stubbonn Germlanl king, that conmpelled loyal and Mef-
reccktinig colonists to 1)roclaimi their undependence. Buit thiese
*tiïigà,%wcrc before the days of steani and ectricitv. of câbles
.andl airships. To-day the worid is one bWig eighborhood-..-

-mct en c like it or not, the niut live iii association. As-
.soclatiôn , IdndrÉed îniterests. common activities. beget, flot hinte.
îïüt tolerance, understanding, appieciation. 'Men cannot deifv

thcselestheir own nation.-cannot put their own traditions,
ach.ievements, aspirations. on a pedestal, and proclaini their
superiority to ail others, if they have intimate knowledge of the
mni of other races and lands. Wc s.%hôuid be thankful for the
-sensé of hulmor that prevents this. The traveled mani is alwavs
thé mlost toierant-h-le whose life centers about thc parish pumnp
is-cvcr the miost W~illing to thinik the worst of nations he lias
ni&vèr Èeenw But patriotic poetry, as we read it ini our school;-
bô". si strcsses-;indeed, deals alnîost wholly wvith-...the history
ai achievements of a particular people, living ini a particuilar
.Place. and. at lcast by impilication. asscrts that that peopile are.
.gréât: and goodl and. glorious because certain anuong them werc
h e*tic. Hampton. U.avdcuk. Pyni. Pitt, Wdellington. Hiaig iii
Engiand* WNa'ýhington. Frankin, Madison. Lincoln. Wilson ini
tuie State.--we are ail apt to ascribe to ourselves the virtues r>f
these great men of our own cotintries. and feel ourselves more
imhportant thercby.. This is. of course. the mcercst reflcctiv'e
výanity. but the patriotic poct of former days piaycd uipon. if lie
did iiot at times even pander to. this feelin.1 *hÉat dav is over. because nationalism is dying, and inter-
,iatiôhàlism is* here. The stock iii trade of the patriotic poct
ôf our fatlers will socrn hecomie as obselete as the stagze coach.
Otîr pocts will sing of Cai-ses. not of Cotimtries. The hegun-
mn.iies of this date back to the Amnican. Civil %Var. Fuinda-
mcintallv., this also was a war of ideals. LoweIl andi W-hitticr
blazcd in righteouis rage. or pilloried with bitter jest. thc anti-
deîmocratié concepts that î,nderlay ane side of that great strug-
#le. American poets did not personif), Columhia.-they 'pas-
siotiatcly proclaimccl tlîc dcmocracyv they fought for, ani made
t#iîinphant social ideals of %which every one now recognizes
the in'cvitability and the justice.
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But if the wvar bias produced littie of the super-excellent
in verse, it has produced înucb that is better thiaù good, and a
quite prodigious welter of tolerable niediocrity. The Focts have
risen as pronmptly to the appeal to arnis, as did the mnen of
England to that of Kitchener. At their head were the rcc-
ogniized masters of modern verse--Bridges and J3egbie, Nioyes
and Newvbôlt, Kipling, Phillips and WVatson. he spirit of ai-
most ait this, and of tie work by pocts less knowni, lias bec:n
laudable--sonietimes admirable, but as poetry it oftcn Icaves
soitictbing to be desired. Nouie of the biggcr men have added
to their reputation through tlîcar war v'erse-perhaps sonie of
tbem- have herein been eniint failurcs. Amioug such must
certainly be intioiued Mr. WVilliani Watson, thc bcst of whose
war verse is niarked by a set fonîîalitvyr-a sort of worn sol-
eminity, and wvhose wvorst attains alnîost to a subËlity of
batiios. Hie bnïngs forth ini ail scriousness lines flie tI;cse:

As rose the niurky sun
Our men the North Sea scanncd,

And each rejoicing gun
Welcoiîied the foc at baud,

And thundering its dclight
Opened its mlouth outright
And bit theiii in the Biglit,

The Diglit of Helgoland.

This is onc of the things we try to forget: but it is flot
verv forgettable. A witty London journalist scored these poets
in a cleveý,r jingle thus-wise:

Has Robert P.ridge's success w~ith fighting
Becu such as to encourage euiulation?

Or Dr. Watson's ""Dit thcmi iu the Bight"ý-ing?
Or the saine author's lucubration,
(Vet onc miore blow for a distrcssful nation)

In wvhich, dead grav'elled for a rhynie for 'Ireland'
He strugglccl out u'ith "mnoùycrland and sirelatd ?"

Did even the voice f rom Rudyard Kipling's shei
Say ànytbing it 1,ad ziot said before?

And was flot Stephen Philips-just himself ?
And %vas not NcwbuoWs effort in the war
Distinctly kcss effective than. of yorc?

And would flot Gernian shîrapnelinl the keg bc
Less Iaccrating than the verse of Ilcgbie?



With thus mnucli of generalization as to its quality, let us
ioôk a littie more closely at the poctic product. And, as by
almost univeisal consent, the war wvas willed, plantied and
ïtâfted by Germany, a suntumary of tpia Teutôic war poetry
fias logical precedence.ypclTu**

AiU the Germait pocts have lined up behind the Kaiser and
bhis warlords. So fat as cati be judged by translations, mfany
hâ4Ve sustained the role of patriot %%iith great ability. Ail ac-
ceèPt witbout hit of question thé officiai German view that they
Were forced into the war. Exatuples are legion-tàke this,
front "m Hauptmans O'Reiberlied."

Three robbers came upon us.
"'Who goes there? Who groes there?
"Gýerniany, yield your honor to us."
"Neyer shahI we yieldl
And were you not three, but were you fine,
M4y honor and country should stili be mine,
No one shal! take thern front us,
God, Enîperor, and Germany's army figlit for us,
Neyer shall we yield 1"

Ail of us must have noted how mien of opposing arinies
béèech victory frorn Heaven, reverting in tinte of wvar to the
primitive idea of a tribal God. Sudermann, wh'ose plays Miost
oôf uýs have read and enjoyed, is typical of much of the abound-
ing Teutonic poetry of this type. His ile Grosse Stunde"
(The Great Hour) begins thus:

Whether, 0 Father in Heaven, we stili put our trust ini You
Or whether You are but a dreami of the severt-d past-
Sec nowv. we swear to You, witness of Truth,

We have inot deserved it--
This nîurder, this world-endîng murder-

WhNlich, now, with blood-hot sighs.
Stamps over the shudderrng eairth.

True to the soil, the brcad-giving soil
H-appy and cheerful in business and trade,
Peaceful.wc sat in the oak tree's shade
Peaceful-
Tbough we were born to the sword.

Little of the Grernian war poetry, howcvcr, is as rMgetful
in tone as this. Most of it reficts devotion to the State, joy



thiat tice opportulîity hiad corne for the cUcrinlati jCopie to silow
their warrior spirit. The joy of ficv1îtiîîn th e expcctation of
conquest, 15 its Leitiuiotif. Onc Of the rniost poptuar is* hy
Dllchlel. E-*verv Germait knlows it bv eat

Iiessed be 110w this soleuin hour,
11akring ils meî, and our hcarts of steel;
In evrv ll outh werc the words of peace,
]lut suspicion hiad paralyzed frieîîd ani foc.

WTar nowv is here,
War for Our honlor!

Onie fierv' il in its clearness liovers
Over the powdcr and dust and siluoke:
Not for life, oh. tiot for life
Is mnan fighiting thie battie of lifel.

Death always coules-
Deathi divine!

Strong iii our faith, We seize the sword,
Figlit for the spirit of Our race.
Nation, tlly hionor is at stakel
Mfaî. in sacrifice be thy joy!

Tien %viI1 coic triiuuîph.,
Glorious triuilph!

Every cvelit of die war lia-, been cecbratcd b)v Germlati
poets. Thle capture of Liege. the occupation of 1V.issels, the
sinking of Adlmirai Cradd(ock*s shî1)s o-ff Chili. thc 'Eid(c&*
raids. ce'cn the raising of thc first wvar boan. and the subînarine
blockade-all have thecir owni literature. Tien there is a great
body of poetry with "Gott Strafe Eng«land l!* as, ils basis. The
ios;t faions of these is. of course. I.isqatucfs ITscsn
Gegen Englanid"-thce "Hynin of l-atc.?" Lissaner was a
Vi-avarian trooper. ani Crown Prince Ruppreclit. rcalizîng the
trenliendous stimînlating power of the pocnîi as a wair-song, pur-
stued the striking course of issuinig it as a special ariliy order
to bis, troopis. It wvas set to mnusic, w~ith clectrical cifect. For
a year it wvas min byv troops g ing mb hate. Iiiummciid hy%
business Mecn iu thecir offices, 'wistled by news.lxyvs and dle-
clairncd at the theatres. It is flot so popular now-Ilhe spirit
of the Minî, is somew bat chastcncd. lc sces the bandwriting
0o1 the wvalI. flle Teutonic pocts arc today pinin# for, and
praising. Peace.

Read alotid in Ille original, thie "Iyof H-ate"' bas a
drcadful, a prophectic. a fattflul quality. 1 give part of it in
Barbara Flcnderson's fine translation.



French and Russian. they iliatter flot!
A blow for a blow, and a shiot for a shiot!
Mie love thorn flot.
'Ne liate thrn flot,
'Ne hold thc Weichsel and Vosges gatc.
'Ne hiave but one andi onlv hate,
We love as one, as one we hate.
'Ne have one foc, and one alone,

England'1

He is known to yoti ail, lie is known to, vou ail,
N-e crouches beliind the clark grcy fiood,
Full of envy. of rage, of craft, of gal.
Cut off by waves that are thickcr than biood.
Corne! Let ils stand in the judgnicnt Place.
An oath to s'vear to, face to face.
An oath of bronze no wind cati shake.
An oath for our sons. ani their sons, to takce.
Conie! hear the word! repeat the word!
Througliout the Fathierland niake it heard:
We AVilli neyer forego our hate.
'Ne havt- ail but a single hate.
'Ne hate as one. wve love as one.
'Ne have one foc, and one alone.

England!1

Take you the folk of the carth in pay.
With bars of gold your ramparts lay,
XRedeck the ocean with bow on bowv.
Ye reckon wvell. but flot well enough now.
French and Russian, they matter not,
A blow for a blow, a shot for a shot.
We fight the battie wvith bronze and steel.
And the tirne that is cominz. Peace will ceal.
Yosi will we hate with a la sting hate.
We will neyer forego our hate.
Mate hv wvater. and hate by land.
Mate of the head. and hate of th hand.
Mate of the hammer. and hàte of the crown.
Mate of seventy millions chokîng clown.
WVe love as one. we hate as one.
We have one foe, and one alone.

England 1
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In England, the scorn, the bitter anger, the venomnous
malice of "4The Hynin of Hate" wvas received. with sonme amuse-
nient and more colltClllt. Dy niany it wvas regarded as con-
clusive proof that Gerniany w~as a nation gone niad.- But in
the trenches Tommny Atkins hecard it with howls of delight, and
promptly approI)riated it as biis own. No canteen "siing-soiug'
progratu is considered complete without it. On route-;înarcli
any day "sonîemihere in Frailce" you can hear soie sturdy
cockney regimient singilg ini stentorian toiles:

'Ite of the 'cart, an' 'ite of the 'and,
'Ite by wvater, an' 'ite by land,
'Ou do we 'ite ta beat the bandi1

(notice how defective nîemnory is comipensated b>' efficient in-
vention) and an answering roar fron -a tbousand tbroats

44ENGLANIY'!
Despite the splendid feeling three years of conmradeship

has developed betwveen ourselves and our Frenchi allies, is it
any wonder that, hearing a British reginient shouting tbe
"1-ymn of Hate" in apparcntly vociferous w~ratli, thie Frencbi
should stili regard us an extraordinary, an incomprehiensible, an
aniazing, people?

Perhaps 1 nîay be pernîiitted, as an Englishmnan by birth,
and a Canadian by adoption and affection, to set against this
powerful, grotesque, repellent, Satanic production Helen Gray
Cone's really beautiful poemn that appeared two years ago in the
Atlantic-ý"A Chant of Love for Enigland." 1 quote only a
part.

A song of hate is a song of biell;
Sonie there be that sîng it %vell.
Let theni sing it Ioud and long,
We lift our hearts in a loftier song.
WVe lift our hearts to Heaven above
Singing the glory of bier we love-

England!

Glory of thought and glory of deed,
Glory of Hampden and Runyniede;
Glory of sliips thiat sought far goals,
Glory of mwords and glory of souls!
Glory of sangs that maunt as birds,
Glory immortal of niagical wvords;
Glorv of Milton, glory of Nelson,
Tragical glory of Gardon and Scott,
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Glory of Shcellcy, Glory of Sidney,
Glorv traniscendent tliat perisbces ilot-
HeIrs is tie stor3. liers is die glory.

England!

lid bier, grind bier, gird lier w~itli fire,
Cast lier asiies into tdie sea;
Shie shall escape, sbie shial aspire.
.Sle shial arise to iiake ilien free!
She shall arise ini a sacred scomn,
Ligàhting tie lives tbiat are yet uilborn;
Spirit supernal ; spiendor eternal;

Etigland!

P-cfore Ieaving Lissailer and the Gerianl war poetry, ne
ôfÉ bis pocis migbit be ientiôned thiat lias a practical ap)plica-
iânô to us ail ini thiese days of food dictators and conservation
comminissions. Engylainds "Auhuniigerniigslail*-.-tlhe policy of
-tàh,,'ilg oit Gerilany-is the tbieiie of sev'era1 of Lissatier's
poeéii. A stanza of ne us

Miith armns thev cannot overpowcr ils.
WVitb hutnger tlbey w'ould fair devouir us-.
Froe beside foc. in an iron ring.
Has want cmossed mir borders. or litnger. or death?
Lister: I chant the tidings of Spring:
Our soil is our alty in this great thing-,
Already new hread is grotin< in the earth.

* Save the food, and guard, and lboard:
Bread is a smord !

Of the war poetry of the other Central Powers. Austria
ând turkey. i ain in n*o position to speak. Little fromi Austria
ôi Hlun.gar- bias been translatcd. and noue that I have seen war-
rants more than thie ierest referelice iu a paper of this scope.
ý,Vhether or rot Tiirkish poets have celcbrated the wbolesale
massacres in Armenia. or the surrender of Genieral Týnwnsblead
in Mfesopotamia, this depouent saith not. Possiblv both nations
are content to iave tbieir war poetrv. as w~ell as their war poli -
des. dictated frorn Berlin.

- t ls now turu to the war-born poetrv of the Entonte.
frst plaîce. by rigbt of suffering. sacrifice an'd bieroisin should

be accorded Bielgium..
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Heartstruck shc stands-our Lady of ail .ro
Circled with min, Siuik in dcep ainaze.

Facing the shiadow of lier dark toinorrows,
Moturîing the glory, of lieryctra.

Yet is she queen, by every royal token,
There where the storni of jesolation swirlvdl

Crowvned only witlh the thoriu, despoiled and brokenl-
lier kingdonm is thec heart of ail dt -àorld.

She miade lier breast a sliield, lier sword a splciîdtr,
Slie rose like flaine tipoi the darkviied ways;

So, througli the anguish of hier l)roi(1 surrcn(lci,
Breaks tlic clear vision of unyigpraise!

Baron Curzoni lias given us a series of vigorcius trans!a-
tions of Caiiiiaerts anîd Boiîaud, anid also of soin fev anioiv--
mous L'elgian poets. Froni these 1 qtiote a fewv samplcs. Czit,
autilng bc miore biting tlîau this quatrain, apropos (À t1iv
decoration by the Kaiser of thec spoilers anîd r(ier f
1Belgium ?

In older days thcy hatigte the iliief,
And on the cross he liu:,-

But now wc've turiicd anoù,,her leaf-
The cross on thieves is ug

\Vliat clarion could cail clearer to danger and( deaîhi thmii
lines like these, fromîî "The Song of the Eelgia1îs**?

Reck flot tlîat vour wOtiii(s arc blee(lilig,
Reck not tlîat vour voice is wcak:

Loucler tlîan the roar of camion,
Hiiguer than tlic battie sliriek,

Sing, niy counltrynien, thic storv%
0f the fields we have not woni.

Fields of failure, but of glory.
Neatb this fair autiumnial suni'

Sing liow, w'lien the tcnhl)tcr vîsprd
«"Buy your safety %vithi your shallîc,?

Saith we, "Sooner no dishionor
Shall defile thec Belgiani nanlc.!"

And surely flot a hcart tlîat beats thec throb, of liberty, or a
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sout thiat glows synipatlietically to tr.agcdy and suf fQring, but
w~iIl repn to, "Au Grand Roi d'un Petit P-avs."-'To the
CGreat King of a Silnail Côintr\y," voicing the passionate lovaltv
With \vhicli Ielgiituii adores the lieroic Albert. This is the last
staiza.

WVheresoc'er %-ou %ill to lead uis
\\c wiIl corne fuit fain.

If you bid uls shled our life blood,
Sire, 'tis vours to drain.

God proteet youl, our Protector,.
You. our shlieid. Sire. iinay Ile shield,

King of Fuirw ,s, the Soldiers* Mâonarch
King %vho scorncd, bis pledge to, yield;

King of but a score of steeples,
King of acres-few thiere be-

Pride and Glorv' of our liomcland,
\Varden of I-Iumianiity!

Oile otlier geil froni Caliiwmaerts ïhe fore we leav'e Peliun-
a littie p<)eIl tliat wvill ruake an\, l4isli lieart sweil wvith
iiïiiigled pride ani 1)ity. "L'Aveugle et son Fils"-"The Blind
-- iln -iid his son."

"The (listant l)OOni of angry guins
No longer fis mli car.

Oh ! whither lhave wc fled. mv\ son?
Tell nie, that I illay liea-r."

"Father, w~e arc in Elngland i(!"

"No more 1 liear the storimy) wind
Ailid the rigging roar,

I feel heiieath. my\ tottering feet
l'lie firmi grouid of the shore

15 this the end of aIl our wvoes?
Shiah we flot suffer miore ?"'

'Tather. we are iii Eilglaid !"

"I hlear the soid of kindly speech.
. ut do0 not iundcrstancl,

I feel I've wanlere(l vcry far,
Far fromn the fatlierland:

I-ow comcis it tha.t thlese toies aire flot
Those of an unkniowv i(l

"Father, we arc in England!*'



-1 feel in ail tie air arutitid
Frccdonms sweet brealli respire,

I feel celestial fingers creep
Along niy quivering lyre;

The birds, the trees, the babbling streanis
Speak t0 nie of nîy home,

\Vhy does in), grief less bitter grow
And rest so dear becomie 1'

"Fatlher, wc arc in Eilglaid !"

"Bend down 111)01 thy knees, nîy soli,
And take iibt thy biaud,

Tliy 'votîîdcd biand, aîîd mine, somewhat
Of the cartlh of ibis good land,

Thiat, drcanling of our home, we two
May kiss the soil of England 1"

Tie war poctry of France cannot eveni be touchied in ami
address of Iimiited lengthi. It dcmiands a whole evnig.t
reflects the spirit of the land ail lov'e next tieir own-ecvcry
mnan lias îwo couintries, bis own auîd France." It is flie poctry
of a nation reborn, spiritualized throughi suffcring, proud and
hieroic, dignified and patient, awvaiting %vithi courage and faithi
u*tiiiiate but inevitable victory. Even in translation niuch of
this poetry canhnt be read but wvith a chioke in the tibroat. WVc
wil1, therefore, saline it-salute il with deepest respect and ad-
iniration, and love for the splendid nation wvhose bigh qualities it
gloriously voices and interprets.

In peace we lield thi>, wortIî in scant esteen;
Thiy sons wce dissolute, thy daughitcrs frail;

How lighit and fair and fickle didst thou seem,
In limie of iiced, alas, how~ sure to, fail 1

But îw'hen %var came, a war that %vas 1101 thine-
And the flaille scared tliee, theil thy hecart we knewv,

In thiat dark tuuult how~ thy soul did shine
Loyal and steadfast, pure and brave and truc.

Nav, thou art hionorcd even by the foe,
lu inartyrdomi transfornicd and glorified!

And we wh1o scorned (homw little did we know t)
Stripped of the tattered niantie of our pride,

Let us luif-bscnu bow the knee
And pray for God's grace to beconie like thec.



NOw Ç;ai 1 deaI liercili Nvitlî other poctrv, wh'1ich, thoughi
%vritten inEîgih sets fort-I the outlook and1 eiotiouial reac-
iions of obther faitlhs anld civilizations. Sir Rabindranath Tagore
is onuv of the few NelI kniown 1)oCts,. whiose repuitation, has beenl

enîacu 1w is \\-ar 1oetry. Flis "Ihle Irunipet" ilust be
kuuowvuî to nuanv of yoil. Fine as it is. 1 j;refer ,Trie Oarsilian."

;~its Cahln faitîh in eventuial progress.

Do YoUl licar the roar of (Icatil tlîroigli Ille listenling litisti
of distance,

.\nd iluat aw %fi cau *iidslt fire-floods aid pouison clouds. ati(l
the wrestlc of earth anîd sky inii iortal combat,

l'le k*ýipi ins cati to ster thec ship) towards a shore yct unniianîcd ?;
14oi îh;uî lime is over--thie stagnant tinie in the port-
\Vlher the sanie old store is houghit alid s0(1ld incndless round.

\lredemd îlîings gathier ili the exhaulstion ýani enîiptincss
Of trifth.

wake ilp ili 5ui(in fear and( ask '«Collrades. w~hat is the
louîr of tleiglî

\Vlieln slhal wc opcen the groidcn gate of the newv dawn ?"
'l lie uuulri<v ciolîds Ilave mi îtd t a-il s<r;
\Vlo tr- thîcre to sec tule lieckoiig fiingt.r of UIl day?
Tliey rushi (-.t wilii oars ini blad. the b)Ce(k' eîipitii in Ille

liouîse the iothcr pray.s the slettwife watchies bytledoor.
't'lie waii of separahion su-ceps UIc sky like rtuslîIing*winigs of

night birds.

.:01(1ç tliire rings thc Caitain's voice ini the(lr
~Cm.sailors. for 11lim ine ini UIl liavwu us over!

A'\h the black cvils ili il wvorIld have overfloNved their baîiks.
Y>oi oarsilîcuî. takc yotur places, wvith the blossoining of sorrow

iii your souls!
W oîudo vonl Mlanie. brothers ? bow vouir lîeads dow~n!

'l'ie sin lbas hevii yotirs and< ours.
*h uieiat grouviuu luc U1 h ic bart of God for ages-
hlie cowardice of Ille te.he arrogance of the strong. the

grced of fat prosl)crity. the rauicor of the depriveci. pride
of race. aîid insult to nMan-

lias luurst G-ods-- pcace. ragilig iu storiîî.
F;ike ai ripe pod. let thie tculipest break its licart int pieces.

scattcrîîg thinlders.
Stop vumr ihiuster of abuise. auîd seîf-praise. miy friends.

Alud mvifli ic calmn of silent prayer oui your brows sait forwarcl
b HIe shuores of the new~ 'vorld.
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NawabNraniat Jungs. a native judge of I-yderabacl, Ilicha.
lias written a spleniîcic ade, "lucha to lLga(.and Austrahia,
New Zealand and South Africa hiave raisc<l thieir voices for Ei-
pire, Civilization and Hunianity. Thîis output can only lie al-
luded to tonight.

Conîing at last to the war poetry written ini our own
tcnguie, by our own race. %v'ehl niay we. con fronted with so vast
a mass of material, stand appalled at the prospect of selection
and appraisal. Sound judgnient is as \.et difficuit, and final
jrdgnîent obviotnsi" impossible until the war is over. \Ve will.
however. pluck, or at least inhiale the fragrance. of a fewv of
the flowers that promise to hloorm for a long scason in the
garclen of the Muses, set amid the red riin macle by 'Mars.

Many «Britislh poets are well practised in the rituals pre-
scrihed for patriotic poetry-the poetrv that is always the earliest
frtiitagc of any war. This is poetry of the type of Camipbell's
"Ye Mariners of EnglancI." Drayton's "Aicou rt." Tennyson's
"Revenge." It i s poetry with a local. a geographical. an bis-
totxial appeal. Tt is more or less traditional in treatiment. as it
is tribal i origini. ht is poetry that always ascribes to the
country from which it springs valor and virtue in superex-
cellent clegree. ht hias no iîaivete. in nuances. no hialftones-
the clrawing is in strong black and whîite. and vigorouis and con-
vincing as a Raeniiaekcr cartoon. Tt is powerfill in proportion
as it is partisan. Tt lias in every country prodiiced poctr-v of
noble note, but in none is the hilik hicrr. or the cjualitv finer.
than in English literature. In Shakcsiicare this întensely bo-
calizecl love of couintrv-the actual island. the speck of earth in
the waste of waters-is renresented hv niany m-agnificent pass-
a«.es. sonie of which one instinctivelv calis to mmid. But even
irn those days the English iciea of 'patriotisnî connoted some-
tliinz bevond niere localitv: it wvas not Pride of place only. but
nride of race. England wvas praiseci as the home of a great
breed of men. and the growth andl ext-ension of this iclea began.
as a necessary consecuence. to inclucflc thie idepls these men
cherislhed. the free institutions thev crcated. This is toda,'.
ai'd has for lonz been. the iinderlvine basis of the conception
<if ratriotism. not alone iniE~ad btit in Canada and Ans-
trilià. in France. in the United 'Stetes-in ail free demnocracies.
Kiplinz voiced it for thie British Empire ini bis "Seven Seas :"
soi- -- met will vet voice it with authority' for the American Re-

Ail the recoznized 'British moets have r>rocluced poetrv of
this sort v'nder the stimulus of the wvar, though noue of it is
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4tiite as good as the best of their own wvork. There are ex-
cellent Ues i Sir Hencury Ncwbolt's "Tlie Vigil," but as a
Wliolc the pocml is ineffective conipared with his craftily con-
structed "Drake's Druml," or his ringing "'Admirals Ail." The
fr and second stanzas sem to ine the best.

England! where tie sacred flamne
Burns before the inmiost shri,îe,

WTbere thc lips that love thy nanie
Consecrate their bopes and thine;

Where the banners of th), dead
Weave their shadows overhead,
WVatch beside thine arrns to-night,
Pray that (od defend the Righit.

Think that when to-morrow cornes
War shall daimi cornmand of ail.

Thou must hiear the roll of dri4mis,
Tholn must hear the trumpet's cali.

Nowv. hefore they silence ruth,
Commune with the voice of truth:
England! on thiv knees to-niglit
Pray that God defend the Right.

Similarly. Kipling's "For ail w~e have and are" is inferior
tô bis "H-vnmn before Action," or "Recessional," or the nobly
elaborate "Address to France," wlhic!i le w~rote in the years
ôi peace. It is grave even to grininess, direct, elemental in its
frank statement of the situation, and courageous in its challenge
to the most hieroic qualities in man and nation.

For ail wve have and are,
For ail our children's fate,
Stand up and rneet the war.
The Hun is at the gate!
Our w~orId bas passed away
In wantonness o'erthrown.
There is nothing left to-day
But steel, and fire, and stone.

Tbough ail we knew depart,
The old commandments stand:
'In courage keep your heart,
In strength lift up your band'.
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Once more we hear the wyord
'f at sickened earth of old:
'No law except the sword
Unsheathed and uncontrolled.
Once more it knits niankind,
Once more the nations go
*fo meet, and break and bind
A crazed and driven foe.

Comfort, content, delight,
The ages' slow-boughit gain
They shrivelled in a night,
Only ourselves remain
To face the naked days
In sulent fortitude,
Through perils and' dism-ays
Renewed and re-renewed.

Though ail we made depart
The old commandrnents stand:
'In patience keep your heart,
In strength lift Up your hand.'

No easy hopes or lies
Shall bring us to our goal,
But iron sacrifice
0f body, will and soul.
There's but one task for ail,
For each, one life to give,
Who stands if freedoml fali?
Who dies if England live?

Dr. Bridges, the Poet Latircate, has necessarily produced a
good deal of war poetry, but niuch of it is nierely "official"
verse. *His "Wake up, Eiigland !" is one of the best knowvn.
It had lEttle to recornmend it but the proimptness of its ap-
pearance, and its sincerity. Its title is the best thing about it-
and that was borrowed froni the address Kinig George gave,
when, as Prince of Wales, he returned to London from his
great fimperial tour. His sonnet on Kitchener's tragie end is
far better work, showing fine craftsmanship, if little inspira-
tion. I note that in Leonard's volume of Patriotic Poems,
premier place is given to "August 1914" by Dr. Bridges-
seven quatrains without a thought worthy of preservation (I
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iii:rly said without a thought of any kid-grvtdby at
lcast o11e badly mixcd inctaphor, and, in the final stanza, by
two hopelcssly dislocated rhythms.

Up, careless, awake I
Ye peacemiakers, Fight I

ENGLAND STANDS FOR HIONOUR
GOD DEFEND THE R1GI-T.1

The inclusion of verse such as this causes one to wonder
whether the ways of anthologists arc not past finding out. lIn
ii4y judgnient, the be-st %var poeni by Dr. Bridges is 4'Our
.Iâ1en.'* The first two stauzas run.

Our mien, they are our stronghiold
Our bastioned %vall unscaled,

Who, against Hate and Wrong, hold
Tis rmalin that neyer qVaailed:

Who bear the noblest buracai
Life lays on shoulders broad,

Asking not faie or guerdon
Asking not gold or laud.

They go whcre Eugland speeds tbem:
Thcy laugh and jest at fate.

They go wherc England spceds them,
And dreai n ot they are great.

And oft, nîid siioke and siother
By blinding war stornm fanned,

Sons of our iiiglaty âMother,
Tliey fail that she anay stand.

Mlany critics agree that aniong the hall dozen finest pocins
of the war is Hardy's "Song of the Soldiers." 1 have neyer
bé-en able to forgive Britain's undisputed master novelist's aban-
donanent of the wniting of books because of the criticisin of inid-
Victorian prudery that rcsulted f romi the publication of ""Jude
the Obscure." The gricevancc was aggravated wvhen "The
Dynaste' appearcd-we had lost a novelist, and had not gained
a poct. A sense of sonîcthing ak-in to rc'sentment, therefore,
prevents fair judgmcint of tiais pocm. 1 admit its novel and
bcautiftul ruetrical plan, its ringiaag formality, its fire rhythim,
and a dow.nright vigor-of patiriotisrn that is elemental and un-



analyzing, and 1 ain unfeignedly glad to note the atbaAîdonmcnit
of that spirit of stark, sceptical. pcssiimisnîl that marks nearty
ail I-ardy*s work. 1 quote the f irst and two Iast stanzas.

What of the faitit and fire witIuin us
Mena who, march away
Ere the barii-cocks say'k Nighit is growing gray,

To bazards wlhence no tears cati win us:
k What of the faith and fire witbuîî us

Men w~ho nmarch away?

ln our hcarts of hecarts belicving
Victory crowîns the j ust,
And that braggarts niust
Surely bite the dust,

March we to, the field ungrieving,
lIn our hcarts of hcarts belicvizig

Victory crowns the just.

Hence the faith and fire witbin us
We %who iiarch away
Ere the barn-cocks say
Night is growing gray,

To liazarcls wlicnce 11o tears zati win us;
Hence the faith and fire mvithin us

%Vc îw'Io miarch away.

Ainong the English pocts, none biave donc finer war work-
than Noyes. Hating war, lit yct figlits: pity wrenchcs bis
heart for foc as for fricnd: nonle sec more cizarly thau lic that
this is a conflict of idrals cveiz more titan of anilies-that ilà
both camplls are thousauds daily daring death for irreconcilable
but strongly hcld faithis and crccds. Ille tragcdy of this finds
fine exprcssion in Noyes' poetry.

They arc blind, as wse are blind,
Urged by duties past reply.

Ours is but the task assigned:
Thirs. to strikec us ere thcy die.

WVho cati seS lis country fall?
Who but answers at the cali?f Who bas p)ower to pause and think
When she reels upon the brink?

HeIar, 0 hear,
Both for foc and fricnd, our pMaer.



Noyes looks forward, tiot nierely to peace, but to brother-
hood. No potin lias a deeper inisigbt into the spiritual conflict
tliat underlies ail other causes of this war, and few are so suf-
fused with suchi a deep conviction of ulti:nate gain to hurnanity,
than his "Forward1" *'The Searchlighits" lias the saine therne,
differently trcated. A few stanzas froni "F-orward !"' wvil1 il-
lustrate bis outlook and inethod.

A tbousand creeds and battie-cries,
A thousand warring social schenies,

A thousand new moralities,
And twenty thousand thousand dreams!

Eacb on bis own ainarchic wvay,
Fromi the old order breaking free--

Our ruined world desires, you say,
License. once more, flot Liberty.

But ah, beneath the struggling foain,
When stormi and change are on the deep,

How quietly the tides corne hônie,
And how the depths of sea-shine sleep;

And we w~ho rnarcli towards a goal,
Destroying only to fulf il

The law, the law of that great soul
Which flioves bcneath your alien wvill;

WVe, that 1*ike foeulen inet the past
Ilecause wc bring the future, know

WVe only fighit to, achieve at last
A great reunion with our foc.

Reunion in the truths that stand
WVhen aIl our wars are rolled away;

Reunion of the hicart and hand
And of the pravers wherewith we pray;

Rcunion in the coninuon nccds,
The coninon strivings of iankind;

Rcunion of our warring crceds
In the oneC God that dwells behind.

Then-in that day-we shal flot meet
Wrong with. iiw wrong, but right witb right;

Our faith shail malke your faith coniplete
When our batàllions reunite.
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Forward !-what use in idie w~ords !--
F-orwarcl, 0 wvarriors of the soul!

There wilI be breaki'ig up of swords
Whcen thiat new morning niakes us whole.

A whole evcning could be deligbitfully spent on Noyes and
his war poetry. The sanie note runls through it ali-the deep
consciousness that this is as iuch a moral as an international
strugglc, and tlîat in this struggle evcry individual soul is as
niuch a battlegrouind as any field in France or Flanders. "The
Searchlighits" 15 a typical Noves war-pocni. and scts forth this
view wvith directncss and vigor.

Search for the fée in thine own soul.
The sloth. the intellectual pride:

The trivial jest that v'eils the goal
For which otir fathers lived and lied:

'lie lawlcss dreanis. the cynic Art.
That rend thv nobler self apart.

This quality in Noves work is sliarcd iii greater or less
degree by ail the war pocetq. In fact. ne of the niost dlis-
tinctive features of tliis îxetry is tlîat it is not Martial, but
Moral. It shows a bewildleriug, ,,pectaicle of moral conflict.
an enthusiasni that scenis to inspire witlî equal fervor the
aposties of reason amud the aposties of umrenson. There is the
Poetry of the Pacifist-sonîle of it artistically striking. Soie
achieviug a mîoral beautv tlîat 15 ifl<leIlial)le, and witlî littie
tlîat is contemîîptible save thecir denial of the irrcsistible logic
o! facts. 0f the sircerity of these poets. of thecir passionate
love o! humanity. tîere can bc. no questin. The grcat nma-
jority of the war poets lbave littie o! the nid iashioned figlîtiug
note-Julian C-reufeli is the nul one of this typ)e 1 cali to
nîind. This rarity of the purely miartial ring is ne of the
nîost significant generalizatioiis that can be nmade about our
topic. The litcrary trend o! otir day lias, been away froîin ail
high hcroics. cspecially has the passion for nîilitary swagger
grown nmore and nmore uncongenial to a gencration o! peace
loyers. and even more than thrce vears of war has not revo-
li-tiflhied our taste. The represeuitative poets have ail smb-
dued their un<loubted resoltution to other than Plîrygi;tn mnds.
'heir thought, likie that of Noves. is not so intent on the glory
o! the sinashing blow. the liit ini struggle and cnnquest, as
on the sacrificial consecration of the spirit.
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AUI the British poets hitherto referred to liad assured and
establishied places ini literature. Buît iiuchi of the finest of the
Mfothierlanlds war poetry bas been written b)y ieti whose repu-
tations have been born through their gif t of expression of the
icactions to cillotion. or description of incidents, the wvar
itself lias created. Fo rcnîost of these, the maille of Rupert
TJ'rooke suggests itself. I-is noble quintette of sonlets bid fair
tc' be part of the imiperishable beritage of iiiankind. Tlîcy are
îxrýffct exp)ression, not nierely of a lînnian. but a national. soul.

Fsspirit is p)art of the liglit whicbi is Englanld. [le liad writ-
tcn poetry before 1914,-POenlîs fuîll of a passionate senlse of
b)eanilty. of protcst against destroyîng tinie. but thcy were
**ca.viare to the genleral." At thc outbreak of war lie joilicd
4ile first oie huildrcd thotisand-:" hie fouglît at Antwerp and ini
tie retreat of IMouls, andl early in 1915- we'nt to the Dardanelles.
R-e <lied on a French blospital ship. anld was buried at Skviros,
mu the Acgean: bis Girecianl grave îtself bias been the subject

ofsoilie notable sonnets.
Brooke Ilad this decided adv'aitage over other patriotic

Pocets: %%-len lie celcbrated ie farltless bcauty of sacrificîng
biniseif for England, it was bis own imiediate emotions lie ex-
prcssed. Ile exuits to wclcoiîîe, as the bligbest imaginable
Privilege. the chance of dyviî" for Ilis country'. Lt is as if Ilis
life hand leapt into a inew cle,îîeiîit. briýghter. 411n finer. and nearer
to spirit:

Oh! we w~lîo biave kîîown siaie. w~e hav'e found release there.
\XVhere tbcre's no ill, no grief, but sleel) lias nîeriding.

Nauglit broken save this lxxlY, lost but breath:
Notbing to shake the laughingberslnpacthe
But only agony. and tliat lias ending:

And the worst friend and enemiv is but Deatlî.

Between the opening of the first sonnet-

"N\.ow Gocl lx thankecl Who lias, niatchrd us with this bmwi."'

And the last line of the fiftb-

"In hearts at peace. uinder an Eilglish Ilîaven.""

the wthc>ic spiendor and teuîderneu, of English patric>tisnî i%
çet forth withi the assurance of an intcnscly persotial experience.
1 cannot refrain froni quoting the last of the series. knowvn
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though it miust be to ail of %-u i: stieli a perfect passion (if
patriotisil lias IJerhals nlever 1 50i SC) ;îIplletcIy luttcred lu so
fewv lnes. It is pure gold.

If I slild dlie, tliiuk oiily this of niie
That there's soie cornier of a forcignl field

Thiat is for ever Englaind. Thiere shail be
In that rich carthi a richer <lîxst conccaled:

A dust wlioni Eimglaid 1-ore. shaped. ilade awvarc.
Gave, once, lier flowvers to love. lier ways to mai~n.

Abody of Enylall. b)rctliing lingli sl air,
Washed by the rivers. blest bv sinîis of honme.

.,nid think. thlis lieart. ail evil shîed away,
A pulse in the eternal inid. no less

Gives somlewliere back the iioniglîts 1w Engçland( given:
Her sîghts and souin(s: (Ireailis happy as lier day:

.And lauglîter, learilt of frieîîds: and gentilîess
In hearts at peace. tunder anl Eîîgilislî lîeav'eil.

0f a totally differenit quality. ati<1 va rving- iii raligt: froni -
vective to humîor. is the poetry of Sir 0\ven caias the
gifted editor of Hiucl. I-i "Pro Patria" is o;'e of the
noble poerns of thîe war. .\desdto Ilis owil country. it is
pecilliarly applisiahle to v<'nir P\elitlhlic aud nvOwni V)olinin.

England, inî tlîis great figlît to %\hÏicli vonl go.
l3ccausc %v'bere lotior cails voil. go voil niust.

11,e glad. %vllatever conies. at kcast to know
Yoti havc votur (ilarrel jnlst.

Forth tlicen. to front tliat peril of the <lcep'
WVit1 snîiiling h1)s. and in vour cvcs the lighit.

Steadfast and confident, of'tiiose '%v1'o keep
Thieir storicd scutclieoil briglît.

And we, w~hose burdeîî is to w;îtchl and wvait.
I-Iigli lircarted ever. strong- in fatith and( 1)r:i,ýver.

NNre aek wvliat oiferiig we nîay coîîsecr;île.
WVha-t humble service shiare.

To steel our sois ifgainst the Itist of case:
To find our welfare iii the geiîeral gonod

ýVJe 1101(1 togeCtiier. ïucergiîîg ail dlegrces
In one wvide brothcrhood;:
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*1o teachi thiat lie who saves hiiiscif is lost;
To bear in silence, tlîoughi. our hiearts imav bleed;

1'o spenci ou1rselvŽs, and îiev-er couint the cost,
For othier*s greater need;

To go our quiet w'ays, suhdued and salie;
'lo litush ail vtulgar clailouir of the street;

\-Vith level caltui to' face alikc the straini
0f triiiimph or dcfeat;

Tlhis be our part, for thuts we serve you best,
So best coiifirm your prowess and y-otr pridle,

You warrior sous, to wlion ini tlis hlighi test
Our fortunes wc confide.

Sir Owvei lias written one of the fincst of tUic nîany pocm-s
thiat have the Cross for its motif. It is 'Ille Wayside Calvary,"
ândwlvas ivritten on the first anniiversarv- of the.,war. It is an
inidictmieiit the more scathiîg lbecausc of its nmeasurcd gravity.

Now witlh thc fuill )ear Meniory hiolds lier tryst
1-iavv withi suicli a tale of bitter loss
As neyver carth lias suffercd since thie Christ

1-lulig for uis on the Cross.

0f God, O Kaiser. mlakes the vision plain:
Gives y-ou o11 soine lone Calvary to sec
Tie Manî of Sorrows \Vhio cnidured thc pain

And <lied to set us f rec-

I-owv will v-ou face bencaili its Crown of thorîî
Thiat Fgr.stark agaiîîst the smîokinîg skies,
l'iec Arnus outstrctchied. the Sacrcd 1-Iead forloru

An tiiose reliroacliful Eyes?

I-1ow (lare con froîît the fallse quest witl the true t
Or think wlîat glfs betwecîî the ideals lie
0f 1-unii MVlîn dicd tlîat nien nîiglît live-and you

\Vlîo live tlîat mien iîîav (lie.

Ali, tuni your cycs away: lic reads your lîcart;
Pass on, and lhaving donc your %V:ork abhorred,
join liands %vitiî Judas ini Ils place apart,

XTou whlo betrayed your Lord.
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The dreadful welter of 1)100( auJii agonvy in wbici wve
arc living lcnds itsclf but littie to the grayer aspects of life.
It is truc that couuntless litiniorotus imci(lellts ligliten thc griiii
nionotonv of the trenchecs. mdnianv sticb are found ini the
rbyies of tic sol(lier pocts. ],ut tic civiliail, sitting at hiomie,
lias neither tic knowv1edge. or the righit. to treat the war tragcdy
with levity. But a fcw clever parodlies of well known poemis
have been perpetrated, anîd as one of the bcst kloowil lias bcen
comniiiittcd liv Sir Owven, it w~ill slackelm the tension if that phiase
of the srîbjcct is (lisposc(I of ait tlls point. Seanýianit's parody
on ýVordswortbs*- "\Ne arc Scven"*-"Trtuthiftl \'illie"-is as
faitbiftl to its iodel in foriii as it is (lCliciotU iii its satire.

A simple, earncest-imiiîdcd youith,
WhT1o w'ore in both bis eves

A calii, pellucid lake of TÉruth-
\Vbat shoulc lie knlow of lies?

I miet a gentie Gernizzn Prince.
I-is maille %vas Triftlîftnl Will.

An lionest type-aild ever Silice.
J-is candour hiaunts nic stil.11

"About tbis War-coie. tell nie, Sir,
If voil %ould he so id.

Just any notions that occur
To vour cxalte(lmm.

"Frankly, I cannot bersaid lie.
"The vers' thoulghit of strife:

Lt sccmis so saci: it secms to ie
A w~icked wastc of life.

"Thank Fathcr's God that I cain say
MINy constant amiii was Peacc:

I sinmplv Iivcd to sec The Day
(Der Tag) whcu wvars wnuld ccamc.

"But. just as I was wcll in train
To realize mw drcaiii.

Caille Euiglauld. aIl for lust of ga.in,
And spoiled my beauteous scheme.
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-But tell nie lîow the ruinors ruin
Le frank and tell it %worst

Touching nliyself ; )-ou speak io onîe
\Vith whoni the Truth moiles first."

"Priiice," 1 replied, "tlie vulgar výiec
Pictured you on your toes

Eager for gorc; tlxey say thait you
\VÎere ever bellicose.

'I'was you, the critics say, mwho led
The loud \Var i>arty*s cry

For blood and iron,- "Oli!' lie said,
-010! what a dread'ful lie !"

B11ut your Lercruhardi,' 1 rcplicd,
'"He preached tlie Great War Ganie."

licruhilardli! %vhio wvas lie?" lie cried;
"I never lîcard Ilis niailne!"

So, %%ith a siiile that k:îcu, no art,'
HeC lcft ile, w-elI content

TIhius to have commnied, hicart to heart,
\Vith one so innocent.

And stili 1 lnarvell, lzigsaii
Iliose eves so fuîll of Truthi,

-01h. whVIN do0 men înlisulnderstanld
Th'lis 1righlt and blaiiicless \othiý

Another of the fe\\v popullar parodiets is Horace \V7yatt,
whose "iNlahice iii Ktulttrlandi(" clev'erly iinîitates Lewis Carroll.
1 qpote typical verses.

The Kaiser and the Chancellor
\Vere wvalking hiand ini hand;

Thcy wept like anything to sec
'Sucli lots of foreg .land

"if this Nvcre offlN, G'crilanized."'
The\- sai<l. "it wvouId be grand!f"

6*The Tiiîne lias coiuic,* tie K%:aiser said,
"To talk of blood and wvars;

0f 'Mec, andGriav and God:
And Culture, and the Cause;.

And whv the sea is ilitchi too biot
Anld whether 13ears hlave ciaws!"
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You wvill at once recognize another of \Vatt's Nv'ar imita-
tions of well-known poemns.

"You are old, Father \'Villiani' the younig man said,
"And the end of youir life is ini siglît;

Yet yrou're frequcntly patting y-our Cod on thec head-
Do you think, at your age, it is righit ?"

"In nmy youtlî."' said lus sire, "I est ablisheci my case
As a being apart an(1 divine-

And I think if I try to kecp) God ini lus place,
Me oughit to support nie in iimine."

Let uis retuirn to more serions efforts. There yet remiains
a fine body of genlinie poetry to wlîich 1 wvotud like to x1ram'
attention. but timie and space forhid. Binvon's "For the Pal-
len," W. W. Gibsonl*s *411etweeîili he cs anîd a dozen of
bis thumbilail sketches ini "I3)attle," L. I-Iuissev's "Things that
were yours," julian Grcnfell's fine fighlting poemn, (indlisputably
the best of its kind yet produced by the wvar ') "Into I3attle"-
tlîest, and dozens of others, I lhave rea(l aund likced, mund would like
to qiiote frolii, bhut cannot. But I niîust refer to twc. cithers, for
both touch nie 'erv ýiearly. In the hall cf the Art.)uldn of
the Universitv of Lbritishl Columbia, just outside niy office
dloor, is teUi .niv'ersitv l-loliotir Rol-the naines of studenits
andl staff whlo coillte<l not thecir lîvcs dear ulito them. but at
once anlswcred the cail to the defenice of free peoles and free
institutions. The University lias beetn te.actiig but thircc years:
it ntumhiers toda-ýv buit 450 students. yct tiiere arc 435 naines eni-
titled to be blazoned on its Roll of 1-lonoor. Thirty tliree of
these nmen wvc kîîowv %vill liever couic bak-low iam? mîore
there will i-et lie tuuîder littie wvoodil crosses "li Flanders
'-ic1.ds" who can sas'? As I io.k up at the Rol. r.lcatchi the
famliliar mneîs of ladls I knic%%-solîuc of Nyhonî, I talngt-l
tlîink of Lord Crewe's "On a H-arrow Grave ini Fhîîulrs-, writ-
ten on the (leatil of his own son.

N-ere iii the iîîarslîland. l)ast the hattcred bridge.
One of a hun11dred grains iuntimeily sown.

H-ere, with bis conirades of the liai d-won idg
Hc rcsts, uîîknowîi.

Ilis horoscope liad seenîied so plainly drawn,
Schiool trituuîihs. earlîcd apace iii Work anîd play:

Friendships at Nvill: then love's deli.glitf'. daw'n
And mellowving day.
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I lonie fostering hope; soie service to the State;
lieiigiiait age; then the long tryst to keep

Where in the ycwi-tree shadow congregate
flis fathers sleep.

\,Vas hcre the onc thixîg needful to, distil
Promn life's alenibic, through bis bolier fate,

The nan's essential soul, the hero-will?
-WVe asic; and w~ait.

1 think, too, of Miss Letts "he Spires of Oxford," and
feel a link between iy oivr-the y-ounigest university in the
British b iradtliat on the Isis, the oldest, and experience
a tbrill that the challenge to dutv, to patriotism, to bumianity, of
these dlark anid fateful days, met a response as gallant, as im-
niediate, as nioble, iii the meni of the New as in those of the
011 XVorld.

1 saw thc spires of Oxford
As I wvas passing by.

The gray spires of Oxford
Against a l)earl-gray sky.

MNv bicart w~as wit1î the Oxford men
Wb-o, wezît abroad to die.

The years go fast iii Oxford,
The golden years; and gay.

The hioary Colleges look down
On careless boys at play.

But Mien the bugles sounded war
1'hey put tlieir ganies away.

Tlhey left the peaceful river,
The cricket field, the quad,

nie shaî'en Lawns of Oxford
To seek a bloody sod-

They gave their merry youth away
For couiitry and for God.

God rest you happy, gentlemen,
WVho laid your good lives down,

Who, took the khaki and the gun
Instead of cal) and gown.

Gori bring yoiu to a fairer place
Than even Oxford town.
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M~any of you wi'll have been witiless to tlic cntraining <)f
traops bound for "an Atlantic Port" enroute for invîchrcl

-FIrance." To Vancouver and to every other ;citv in Canada.
this lias been a story mîan), bines repcatcd in iiei last forty'
nionths, but "custoni cannot stale its infinite variety.- hîd(eed.
.7epetition tightens rathier thanl slackelis flic gril) of t1iese sceties
on our emotions and imaginations. Thei contrast betwccn the
scenes of peace they are lcaviiig andi those oif carnage for
which they are bounfi. as weII as flie gay valor with whlîi
most of theni go, are well set forth iii a poeili puiblisiie<l ali0oNv-
mously in the London 'Daily 'Mail.-

Through peaceful fieldis the long train ruishes 1)y.
And o'er the ru;nbling roar of li-urrviin whieels
Riscs the sotind of cheerilig. loîl and hiigh.
While everv crowded win(low-spacc reveails
The eagcr lads. NNho w~ave a clicery liand.
Bidding farewell to this niost picasant land.

A~' pleasant lanîd. yet oile \vhIose verv peace
Makes its appeal. that ail lier sons ntust hecar.
To guard lier wcll unltil lier -wa,-rs sliahil cease.
To peril all for bier they hiold nîost dear.
Battling against the wvavs Of tliat grey sca
Rolled hack across the fields of Picardy.

Fronii thils. the heaven of peace. to thiat stir;tigli landl
0f ruined villages anfi shell-plouighed aîi
Where they shaîl nieet the focuiien bandi to liand.
They go triuniphiantly to prove thîcir worîhi.
To shiare a g!orions lahor. well begini..
To carry on for those whose task is (101ie.

So shaîl they cheer %vhcn Upl the deatli-strewn l'p
Thev charge, unheeclfil of thic fierv blast.
And thew's and steel fulfil the desp*era.te hiopc.
Winning the crown of viclory at last.
In those voting. riinging voices. l)rotld and( gav.
There sounds the pledge of triiumiph in the fray 1

The \Var Poetry of Woîen would ini itself mîake a fiw
subject for the whole evening's discussion. Thîeir poetry runls
the whole gamnut of the war.-protcst against war itscîf. its
barbarity, its horror, its muin of their persona] happiness; it
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voices tletir coura-cous steauliastlicss, Uic., terrur tlxey wviil not
permit to conquer thieir souils ; it inspires mien to licroisux, and
soinctinies flains wvitI a wlhite lîcat of patriotisimi it sets forth
woic&is îniany sidcd missions of mcircy, andi looks across the
vale of tears and terror to calii, briglit plains of peace. Man>'
of the best Ailcrican war pocmis wcre written by wvonen-
Chiarlotte Crawford's "Vive la Franice» Amlelia I3urr's "Kit-
cliener's Marchi," Florence Fraiik's "Jew%.ish Conscript," Alice
Corl)il's "Falleni," 1-arriet M.\oniroe*s -'On the Plorch," Ruthi
M\itchcell's "le %vent for a Soldier» '4 Mrs. Swift's "Message
f roil Amierica'-all these are fine poetry. In our owvn Canada,
the p)octesses often equal the pocts iii the <iuality of tlîeir îvork.
M1àIarjorie Pickthall's pocîus are fine iii conception axîd strong
in treaimnît, and hýatheriiie 1-ale's "Grey Knitting" is ini-
cludcd inii ost of the wvar anthîologies.

No discussion, lîowcver brief, of War poetry shoulM close
withotit reference to tlic work of thxe meni whio, in air or iii
tr'enchi, on or under the sca. iu and bchiind tlic unes, are doixîg
tixe actuai work of fighting. .A long and dclightf ni evenrng
could bc given to tîxis phase of the subjcct. Rupert llrooke
lias alreadyV becil spoken of. fly his side I alw'ays ilîentally
is'mace Alani Seer, who, like nîany axiother gallant AnîUcricani,
fell ini Franîce or li(lcrs long cre tîxe Republic as a nation
jiilC( the 1Ettnite. Thousands of othcr sons of tie Stars andc
Stripes will sooni be tliilking the tlxoughits that insI)ire(l Seeger
to w~rite

1 have a rcndczvotîs wvitli Death
At somle disputed barricade,
\Vhicni Spring cornes round Nvitlî rustling shade,
And applc 1lossoins fi the air,
I have a rcndlezvous wvith Deatx
When Spring hrings hack bNue (Iavs and fair.

It mîay be lic shial takze miv hand
And(lIcafi me iinto lus <lark landl.
And close mîy eyes and qucnch ily 1)rcath;
Lt iiîav be I shahl pass linii still.
I have a ren(Iczvous wîithi Deathi
O-n sonie scarred slopc of battercd blli,
When Spririg cornles round again this year.
And the first nieadow flowers appear.
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God knows 'twere better to be deep
Pillowed iii silk and scented down,
Where love throbs out in blissful sleep,
Pulse nigh to pulse, atid breath to breath,
Where hushed awvakenings are dear***
But I've a rendezvous with Death
At midnight in sonie flaming town,
Whcn Spring trips north again this year,
And I to nîy pledged word amn true,
1 shall fot fail that rendezvous.

War poetry is as catholic in art as in outlook. Much of
the American poetry is irregular in forni-imiagist, futurist,
cubist-what you will,-"vers libre" is the prevailing present
riare, I believe. I amn admittedly oldI-fashioned in nîy poetic
standards: serrated lines and dislocatc1, syncopated rythmis
mnove nie to wrath, but none cati deny the power of sonie of
this work, though whether it be poetry is arguable. Altar
Brody's "Kartushtiya Beroza," Lincoln Colcord's "Vision of
War" are photographs of emotion,-they are scenes and sen-
sations niade visible by word magic.

It is interesting to note that Edgar Lee Masterb, one of
the highest priests in this sanctuar3', writes blank verse about
the vwar that is alrnost orthodox. The reader wvil1 discover, iii
the eloquent beauty of his apostrophe to France, more poctry
than in ail "Spoon River." Has Mr. Masters, under the stress
of profound feeling, realized that the old poetry is after ail
closest to life? On the other hand WVilliam R. Benet, wvhose
owvn resources in rhvme and rhythm are surely ample, has here
gone halfway over to the eneniv. With his sun *'clanking
across the blue" and other figurative shiriilnesses, he seemls to
approach the very extreme of that artificialitv against which
the -new poetry thinks it is protesting: yet even here it is plain
that bis wit-play proceeds from a sincere inwvard impulse.
This insistent striving after the clever is but one way of reach-
ing toward the expression of the inexpressible *Vachel Lindsay, one of the most irreconcilable of the
poets protesting against stanzaic regularity, has also written
some verse of the more metrically conservative kind. 0f these
I like best "'Lincoln Walks at Midnight," which appears in
several anthologies.
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A bronzed, lank mnan. 1-is suit of ancient black,
A famlous higli top-bat and plain worn shawl
ïMake Iiimi tic quaint figurc that meni love,
The prairic-lawver, miaster of us ail.

He cannot slcep upon bis hillside now.
flc is amiong us ;-as iii timies before!
And wc wbo toss and lie awakc for long
Lircathe dcep, and start, to sec hini pass the door.

1-is beaci is bowed. 1He thinks on men and kings.
Yet, wlicnt thc sick world crics, iow cati lic slccp?
loo nîiany pcasants f ight. tbcy know flot ivît>,
Too miany lionuestcads in blacki terrer wcep.

The sins of ail the w ar-lords burn blis hcart.
He secs thc drcadnaughts scouring cvcry main.
1-e carnies on bis shawl-wrappcd shoulders niow
Thle bittcrncss, the folly and thc pain.

1-e cannot rcst until a spirit dawn
Shiah cotic -tlic shixîing hope of Europe free;
The league of sober folk. the Workcrs' Eartb
lBringing long peace to Corniaud, Ail) and Sca.

Any general view of the Anierican poctry of the War is
imîpossible in an3' paper of ibis iength. Like that of France,
it dciands a whoic evcning. M.%orcover, the best of it is oniv
now appcaring, under the stimulus of active alliance and par-
ticipationî. Its character during thc î)ast mionthis is totally
different. both iii outlook and quaiity. fronli that prior to Apri!
1917. Pick up any issue of the "Literary Digest," and compare
th1e reprecîaive :\mvricaii poctrY printed thercin witlu duai
of two y cars a go. andl you will at once sec the transformation,
bot iu outiok and in scntinient. Iu miany important respects
the prescint fccling of the Atienican nation is even fluer, ai
once more decar of vision and more passionaîc-îban ours in
Canada aiter more titan tbrec ycars of war.

liaving adniued iy inability to adequatcly discuss the
national contribution of your Republic to thc sum total of the
poctrv of the war, you miay 1pvrliaj)s be iinîcrcsîcd lu heaning
a fcw samples of titat of nni own Dominion. The best poeni
on the tragic death of Kitchener wvas writtcu by a Canadian-
it is oune of the féw pocmis ever includcd in iis eutircîy in a
telegraphic newss service.
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Weep, waves of England! Nob01ler Clay
WVas nceer to 1101)er grave consigned;

'fllc wild W.-ves weep with lis to-dIay
Who mourn a nation's ilastcr-nlind.

We bloped au lionored age for hii,
And ashles laid %vith E1glan(1s great;

And rapturous mîusic, and the diîn
Decep blushi that veils our T1omb of State.

Piut this is better. Let bini slccp
Wheîre s1cci) Ille meni wlio miade lis frc,

For En'Iglatndls lîcart is iii the <ICCp),
And Enigland's glory is the sea.

One only v'ow above bis hier,
One oîîlv oatlî bcsi<lc bis bcd,
Weswear our flag shall shield hli> liere
1.ntil the sea givcs Uip its deî.d!

Lcap, wavcs of England! Bïoa-st fui bc,
And fling (lefiance in the blast,

For Earth is envionls of thc Sen
Whbich slhcltcrs England's cad at hast.

Anothcr poctil loved by Canadians is "Lnemrk"b
WVilfrid Canmpbell. by whosc dIcath a feiw wcekS ago wc Iost
one of Aitterica*s tritest singing voices. age rc"is too
long to (<iote at Ilngtlb: it trits the --tory of the gaç attack
by the Gernians nt the second battie of Y)prcs,-thie Canac'iail
Tbcirrnopyhvae-whcen 3000 sons of the Dominion for ilirec davs
kcpt back So.oo of the foc, and ihcl1 what otlicrwisc %votild
bave becn an irmparable brcach in Ille P-ritishi lne, lu a fewv
s-cars this porm will be as wchl kno-wn in Caniada as is the
"flattlc l-ln' in the Repubic-spouted hy scbiool childrcn as
thcy now recite Portia*s "MiICcc SpeCC'f* or MINacaulay's
""Horatius." I quote typical verses to give an idea of thle
pocm.

Then rcd in the rcek of that evil cloud,
The Hun swcpt ovcr the plain;

And thc murder's dirk did its nonstcr work,
Mid the scythe-like shrapnel rain.
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Till it secmcd that at last the brute Hun hordes
I-ad broken that wva1l of steel;

Ani that soon, througli this brcach in the freeman's dyke,
Ilis traniipling hosts would wheel ;-

And swcep to the south in ravaging niight,
And Europe's peoples again

Be tro(dcen under the tyrant's bcdl,
Like herds, in the Pruissian pen.

But iii that line on the British rigbt,
There niassed a corps amain,

0f men w~ho hailed froni a far west land
0f ulountain and forest and plain;

Men ncv to war and its dreadest deeds.
But noble and staunch and true;

Men of the open. East and WVest,
Brcw of old Britain's brew.

For the word w~as "Canada." theirs to fight,
And kcep on fighting stili-

Britain said. "Fight," and fight they wouId,
Thlough the Dcvii hiniseif in sulphurous niood,

Caile over that hideous bu!l.
Dr. John 1.McRae is another Canadian poet who reccntly

'4went w~est." IBis "In Flanders Fields" is one of the bet.
and oiie of the best-known, poems of the w~ar.

In 11landers fields the poppies blow
Betw~een the crosses, row on row,

That mark our place. and in the sky,
The larks, stili bravely singing, fly,

Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the dead: short days ago
We Iived, feit dawn, saw sunset glow,

L.oved and wverc loved, and now wc lie
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe!I
To you f rom falling hands we throw

The torch: be vours to hold it high!
If ye break faith wvith us %vho die

We shall fot sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders fields.



No discussion, Ilîowver sketchy and inconiplete, of the
pL-etry of the war should close without reference to tiie verse
of the nmen in khaki or in blue-thc living bu1lvark that guards
us ail. We shall ilever kilow hiow~ iui this wvar lias cost ils.
Mufitons, Turners, I-anîipdens, and Cladstones, Lowells, ..Luicoliis
and Lees, lie iii Flaniders Fields, inder (ili>lscif.on
'Mesopotaillian plains. XVlio can say îwhat literature lias lost
througli the deatlis of Rupert Brooke, H arold diapiin. Julialn
Grenfell, Donald Hiaîkey, lDixotn Scott. Alan Scegar, Gilbert
Frankau, Leslie Coulsen, Francis Lcwdeand a score of
otliers, %vho licd too cariy for faille, but not for glory- Vl
miighit wc echio the question askecd ilu the. i)oili fouuid iu the
î>ockct of Leslie Coulson, instantly kilced by a sniper.

WIîo made the Law~ that Death siiouki stalk the village?
Who spoke the word 10 kill anioilg the sleaves?
WVlo gave it forth that Dcath 5110111( lurk iulcgens
WVho f iwîg the dcad aiionig tlic fallen leaves?

I'Vho iade thc Iaw;?

X'ct the soldier poetry, on the wvliole, is less grilui tlian tliat
of the civilianl sinigers. Mluch of it is even1 jovial. Anîd, likeC
thc armly lîself, the solilier pocîs range in social rank ilirouglh ail
degrees-froni youing Asquitlh, son of E~gaîslate prime ini-
aster, to, Pat ?dGl.once iîavvy. aud 1Fralicis [dig.whlo
promîlscd to be to Erini aIl that lIais is t, Scotia. and who. be-
fore the war, broke stonle and scraped roads iu lrelaa.d. Thl
mluch of this soldier verse is rmal poeLry is bevoud question.
Listenl to -Iilslu i he îîng It lias thle fielî u
plîotographi, and itlimoves Io thec swing oi victorionis îuarchiug
men.

Th fircfly hauints ivere lighitcd yet,
As wc scalecl the toi) of the p)arapet.
But tlîe Etast grcîv pale to anothier tire.
As our bayonets glcanîede.c b1 tie focmlans,- wirc:
And the sky wvas tingcd %viiî gold and grcv.
And under our fet the <lcad meni lay,
Stili by tic loop-lîolcd barricadce;
Foodx of tue bo,îmb andc the handgrenade;
Stili in the slushv pool and mud-
Ah! thc path we came 'vas a path of blood,
Mehn ive %vent to Loos in the morning.
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A littie grey church at the foot of a hli,
With powdered glass on the %vindow sili.
The sheil-scarrcd stone and the broken tule,
Littered the chancel, nave and aisie
Broken the altar and srnashied the pyx,
And the rubbIe covered the crucifix;
This we saw when the charge xvas done,
And the gas-clouds paied in the rising sun,
As we entered Loos ini the morning.

The dead nien lay on the sheil-scarred plain,
Where Dcath and the Autuin lield their reign-
Like banded ghiosts in the heavens grey
The srnoke of the powder paled away;
Where niven and rent the spinney trees
Shivered and shook in the sullen breeze,
And there, %vhere the trench tbrough the graveyard

'vound,
The death-nien's bones stuck out of the grouxd
By the road to Loos in the nxorning.

The turret towers that stood in the air,
Sheltered a foenian sniper there-
They found, xvho feil to the sniper's aim,
A field of death on the field of fanie;
And stiff in khaki the boys were *aid
To the sniper's toil at the barricade,
But the quick went clattering through the town,
Shot at the sniper and brought hiin down,
As we entered Loos in the morning.

The dead nien lay on the ceilar stair,
Toi! of the bonîb that found thein there,
Iu the street men fell as a bullock drops,
Sniped fromn the fringe of HullocIh copse,
And the choking fumes of the deadly sheil
Curtained the place where our conirades feul,
This we saw whcn the charge wvas donc
And the East bhxshed red to the rising sun
In the town of Loos in the morning.

Totally different in character are his "The Cross" and
"Matey", but each in its own way beautiful, the one in its rough
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pathos, the other in its restrained and tender grief. Then there
are the verses of IPrivate Godfrey of the Australiani Anzacs,
(writtcn in Gallipoli,) the rougli and ringing "Red Cross
Rhyiles" of Robert Service, (a Brîtisli Colunibian,) Arnold
Graves, "4The Long Retreat*', Howard Stcei&s "Clearcd for Ac-
tion", St. John Adcocks "1-Iviinus of Battie", and iany another
volume of poein or vcrse, -ill iliterpretations of the varied and
awful aspects of the war by mien actually participatilig in ils
bieroisnis and its hlorrors. Thiere are also mlanly littl,- volu 'les
of interesting versc-sonietinies it s Uitile better than daggerel--
that stili are of intercst and value. as showing losv the men on
the firing Unle think anci feci. Frank Brown*s "Contingent Dit.-
tics"' and Captain BliackallVs rhyimes enable one to live with tUie
soldiers as they are read.

This is the song of the bloonliin' trench
It's sung by us, it*s sung by the French;
If*s l)robably suiig by the Gernian Huns.
But it isn't ail beer and skittles and buns.
It's a song of wvater, and mnud and siinie,
Andi kceping youir evcs skinned ail of the tinie.
You dry %vhiie it*s dark, and you work whiie it*s liit
And then tixere*s the *listeinig post* at niglit.
Though you're soaked to the skini anad chiiicd to the bone
Though your bauds are like ice, and y'our feet like stone.
Though your wzitchi is long, and your rcst is brief,
And you pray like liell for the next relief.
Though the wiud iliay howl. and the rai i nay dreucli,
Reiueiiber, you*vc got to stick to your trenchi.-

Ves. stick like illud to your trench!

The verse of the soidier pcets wiii be remlenîibercd, sonie oi
it longer cven than thecir valiant dceds. Soie of thenli blide
flheir seriousness iii iaughiter, soille cail like ciarions to constancv
and courage-ail to duty, faith, service. They rebukc our flip-
pancy, our indiffercuce. our selfishness, our inaterialisml. From
the Éeavens above, and the waters tinder the earth: fromn the
seas they sweep ini triumiph, the lines thy hoid, thc fields they
conquer, they call to us at home to do and to endure. Many of
theni "poured ont the red wine of youtb, gave up the yecars
to be of comfort and of jov." Froni littie wvooden crosses in
sheii-torn, shot-swept countrysides they point us back to another,
that in even greater darkness was once set on
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-a grceen hili, far aw~av,
\\iîhioîa ïa cuty wvall :

I n these (lavs of stress anud peril to civilization and litiman-
ily Ille pocts, < Sdivr or civilian, arc fultilling thecir mission. Thev
-ire stili the sccrs. clapos os>es mS)rr fmnid

ihvvoice m~ir pr avvrs. our Ihopes. They cry to ils of 1Freedolln,
Truth. Sacrifice. illey havc e b rn ini 1S a p)oigniant c >flsci( ms-
ncss of Ille realit v. Ille everlastilng s])iritval precioilsness, of the
i<Ieals for w~hicl mien gladlv die. flhev have shiowNv us anew-

Tht 'ruth and Justice dlram?'
Froin foulaîs of ev-crlztstingi v

'\\atcnia. vhîat of thc nighît ?. %vc cry, and fromin the
hihtowers m-lierc humlianiîv s sveers look, 11110 uIl fulture. andi

%vhience eati be seeni the dawn ulirough,-i tlue darkmmess. coies the
licartemîîmig. sicad)-ing answer. *'he ilight is fiar sI)Clt, the dav
is at hiandl!- Strenguthemed ini couraige. ilu patience, in faith. ai-
heit, ofîcul ini pain. and puri fied as hy fire, let uls learli the
lessoni tlie poeîs teachi. ami. wvîîhi ail who )elic3ve andi hope, Cachi
set to mir owni worl, of sacrifice and of service, ami thlus

"4rcdcmucd ami hevale<I, an(i mvhîo1e
Movc on to the li-termial Goal-.


